
Physical Properties 
Physical State:
Odour: 
Apperance:
pH: 

Viscous liquid
Pleasant
Blue
9.0 - 9.5

Directions
For light loads, use ¼ to ½ capful and for heavy soiled loads use ½ to ¾ capful.
For handwashing, use half the above rate. Soak for 5 minutes. Rinse well.

Applications 
Designed specifically for perspiration-soaked fabrics, Sport Wash removes
stains and odors resulting from sweat and body oils. It also removes grass,
blood, and oils. Used by sports teams and anyone that participates in an active
lifestyle. Use for water-washable uniforms, sports bras, tank tops, leggings,
workout shirts, shorts, jerseys, compressions, underwear, jock straps, and socks.
SmartWash Sport Wash can be used safely on all water washable laundry. 

www.smartersolut ionsplus.com

Athletic Laundry Detergent
Eliminates Perspiration Odours Safely Cleans Fabrics 
 Washes Up to 67 Loads per Litre
Works in regular and high efficiency (HE) washing machines 

SmartWash Sport Wash

SmartWash Sport Wash Athletic Laundry Detergent is biodegradable, phosphate
free, paraben free, phthalate free, ether sulfate free, and endocrine disrupting
surfactant free. It contains only non-GMO ingredients. Sport Wash resists fabric
damage, resists colour fading, and is safe for sensitive skin. It contains no bleach,
no fabric softener, and leaves no residue. No animal testing, no dyes, no optical
brighteners, no forever chemicals. It is human-safe, pet-safe, and completely
septic safe.

Product Features 

SmartWash Sport Wash Activewear Laundry Detergent gets the stink out of  
smelly water washable athletic clothing. Gently scented with a pleasant
fragrance, it preserves the wickability, breathability, SPF, and water repellency of
athletic fabrics. SmartWash Sport Wash provides clean, fresh laundry using
ingredients that do not harm the environment and are gentle on your skin.
Using its natural odour destroying ingredients, it cleans and permanently
removes odours within fabrics caused by perspiration. Safe on all water washable
laundry, SmartWash Sport Wash naturally softens and cleans with its mixture of
enzymes, odour neutralizers, and surfactants made from renewable plant-based
resources. SmartWash Sport Wash is proudly manufactured in Canada.

Description 

Sizes: 500 ml; 1 litre; 4 litre; 20 litre

Environmentally 
Safe

Biodegradable

Phosphate Free

Non-Flammable

No VOC's

No CFC's

Non-Corrosive

Non-Acid
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